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BY AUTHORITY.

Iu tho Matter of tho Widen-
ing of tho "Waikiki Road.

Notice is hereby given lo Property
owners along Hie Jine of tlie Wnikiki
ro:u1 Hint Hie time for Ming clnitns
willi the Tolito Justice of Honolulu

for damages Hint may be caused by

the taking of land for the purpose of

widening said load, has been ex-

tended to Saturday, January UO,

1802, at 12 o'clock noon.
A Map shotting the proposed new

line of Road atid the land lo be taken
in accordance with the recommenda-

tion of the Hoad Jury can be seen

and blank forms for claims be

obtained upon application to the
Interior Olllce.

0. N. Sl'KNUKR,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Jan. C, 1892.
,112 It

C. L. Kuokoo, Ktij., has this day
been appointed l'mtndniutiter for the
Government Pound in the Dibtiiet of

Vailuku, Island of Maui, in place of
2J. 1 Nuuhiwa, deceased.

C.N. Sl'KNCEK,
Minihter of the Interior.

Interior OlUec, Jan. G, 1S02.
:U2 31
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The San Fiancisco Chronicle has a
local report in which the duty on

rice is stated to be 35 cents
a pound, and that on cleaned is twice
declared to he S2 a pound. Rice pud-

ding would come rather high after it
paid such duties.

What must be a very interesting
and valuable iork has been laid on
the IJuLUriN's table by Mr. W. C.
Paike, just as this issue had readied
the closing stages of preparation,
therefore too late for adequate notice
to-da- It is the "Personal Remin
iscences of William Cooper Parke,
Marshal of the Hawaiian islands
from 1850 to 1881, rewritten and ar-

ranged by his son, William C. Parke."
A glance shows that it relates many
of the thrilling events in the late
Marshal Parke's eventful career.
Copies of the book, which has been
nicely produced by the University
Press, Cambridge, can be had of
either Mr. Parke or the Hawaiian
News Co.

NOMINATIONS.

Several lists of good, bad and
candidates for the Legisl-

ature have been put forth--no- ne of
them as yet formally endorsed by
any organization or pai ty as a whole.
Party or no party, it will not do to
have a Legislature of either block-

heads or knaves, or a ruling combi-

nation of both. The best business
ability, the highest intelligence, the
pin est integrity that the country can
produce are Hie qualities that should
bo sought in legislators at this junc-
ture. Men to whom these attributes
will apply, by common consent of all
who are not looking after only their
own interests, should be the nominees
to be searched out, and when found
prevailed on to stand for the people's
suffrages. A number of such candi-

dates have been discovered and no
dust that can be raised by self-see- k

ing politicians should obscure their
merits to the patiiotic view. Until
platforms mid tickets b'e definitely
announced, however, it is too early
to discuss either men or measures in
detail. Hut it is none too soon to
warn wcll-wishe- of the country lo
be on their guard, and icfiisc to com-

mit themselves to the support of any-

thing that unworthily dignifies itself
by the name of party. People should
have faith that, even at the latest
hour and last resoit, there is sound

.common-sens- e enough in this com-

munity to produce worthy material
for the coming Legislature, should
the exibtiug organizations fail to pre-

sent a satisfactory field for choice,
which, it must bo confessed, they
have not yet accomplished.

FREE READING ROOM.

Ennoic J3ui.i.ktin:
In one of your recent issues a kind-

ly reference was made to the Y. M.
C. A. reading room. It was also
slated that the Y. M. C. A. library
was practically nil. The reason is
that it has not, as yet, been thought
necessary to furnish the libraiy,
owing to the fact of the existence of
a library just opposito our door.
Friends have contributed two or three
hundred volumes to tho Y. M. 0, A.
-- just enough to show the need of
more. The Y. M. C. A. would no
doubt be only too glad to furnish
room, cases, etc., and take care of a
free iwwy, r
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The Hssoclalion rooms' arc fiec to
all without distinction of raco or reli-

gion. The object is lo furnish a
plare where a man can read the latest
news, etc., without being exposed to
any objectionable influences. 1 sub-iof- n

a nailial list of magazines,
papers, etc., found upon the tables
of the Y. M. C. A. wading room.

London 111. News,
Graphic,
Frank Leslie's 111. Newspaper,
Harper's Weekly, 111.,

Leslie's III. cluing,
111. Christian Weekly,
Tho Century Magazine,
Harper's Magazine,
Chninbeis' Journal,
Scientific American,
Scientillc American Builder's Edi-

tion,
San Francisco Hulletin,
San Francisco Examiner,
New Yoik Tiibuue,
New York Independent,
New York Weekly Witness,
New York Voice,
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

Chicago Standard,
New York Staalz,
London Weekly Times,
Australasian,
The Empire, Toronto, Canada,
News Advertiser, Vancouver, B.C.,
Homo News for Australia,
Northwestern Christian Advocate,
Christian Ilciald,
Christian Advocate,
Christian at Work,
Evangelist,
Iti'.prensa Evangelica,
A Luz do Mundo,
The Union Signal,
Sandebodet,
Honolulu Daily Hl'i.lkiin,
Honolulu Daily Advcitibcr,

and over twenty others, besides -- the
large number of Y. M. C. A.
journals received in exchange. The
Y. M. C. A. reading room is open
from 8:i0 a. in. to l):30 p. in.

Jl. W. 1'UCK.

Honolulu, Jan. 7, 1801.
Hon. A. S. Cixmioux, Collector-Genera- l

of Customs.
Sir: An article in this morning's

Commercial Advertiser says, Hono-
lulu slept while the winding bark
John P. West was on Hie off this
port on the morning of the 5th inst.
Not all slept. As soon as Hie report
from Diamond Head lookout station
was received at the pilot's olllce at
daylight, the pilot on duty immedi-
ately notified Capl. Rice of the
steam lugEleu, who got up steam as
soon as possible, and while getting up
steam on the tug he, the captain, re-

ceived a telephone despatch from the
Minister of the Interior, C. N. Spen-
cer, Esq., to go to the baik as soon
as possible. The tug Ieit the wharf
before 7 a. m., arrived at ship at
9 :U0 a. in., and made fast to the
ship, and got the slcan. file engine
10 play on the ship. It being very
rough close to the ship the tug could
not keep in position to do much
effective work. As the lire was
raging badly, the ship's upper deck
had fallen in and Hie ship was on lire
fore and aft, they could do no good
in stopping the Cue. At 11 a. in.
left the hulk and ai rived back lo
wharf at 2 p. in. Capt. Rice and
Engineer Fainsworth arc deserving
of much praise, in my opinion, in
their efforts lo save property. I went
out in tow of the tug and witnessed
their good work.

Yours most lespectfully,
Wm. Bakcock.

A HUMBLE RETRACTION.

EniTOit Bui.i.r.TiN:
The Advertiser of to-da- y in its ed-

itorial column frankly disclaims any
intended sarcasm in its report of a
recent amateur theatrical perform-
ance, and explains that the rcpoit
was furnished by one of the partici-
pants. I wish lo withdraw 1113' alle-
gation and express my admiration for
the allegor it was a spaik of genius
that I mistook for an attempt at sar-
casm. In future, I shall look to the
columns of the P. C. A. for samples
of high-clas- s reporting from the pen
of a "histrion." For instance, the
report of the next ball as "Terpsi-cliorea- n

struggles to Eulerpian meas-
ures" ; Hie next meeting of the II.
It. A. as the "Projectile endeavors
of Empiric Nimrods," and for a
change the next performance of am-

ateurs will bo eulogized as, "Thes-
pian endeavors of would-b- e Come-
dians." In fact that amateur per-form- ei

is liable to prove a formidable
rival to the author of "Jerked to
Eternity" ; "Dull Sickening Thud" ;

"From Hence to the Unknowable,"
etc. The pen, not the play, is the
thing for that amateur.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. R. L. St. John of I lowland,
Putnam county, Missouii, takes cs
pecial pleasure in recommending
Cliamlierlaiu's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable. He
has used it in his practice for several
years, and says theie is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for croup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

SUPREME COURT-JANUA- RY TERM.

The Queen vs. Kaopua and Lapa-n- a,

maintaining a lottery game, viz.,
clie fa. Tried before a Hawaiian
jury, who returned a veidict of ac-

quittal.
The Queen vs. Iliku, J03, Piho

alias J. Piini, Keliikuewa and Kn-mee- ii.

Maintaining lottery, Ap-

peal from Police Court of Honolulu.
Nawahi for defendants. Heing heard.

Out your boots and shoes niado
and repaired by the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Toennies, on East
Hotel street. Fiist-clas- s work, low
prjeea. 4-- tl
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PIUJHOCRAPH PftOGKAM.

lictnllN id I'.VPi.lnc'M

llelow will be found the varied
piogram to be executed on the
phonograph at Y. M. C. A. hull to-

morrow evening. In the course, of
the evening records will be taken and
reproduced in addition to those pie-vious- ly

piepared. For particulars
of tickets, etc., sec advcitisemcnt:
1. Speech by the Phonograph Hricf

history of the notable inventor,
Mr. Thomas Edison--Explanat- ory

reinaiks regarding itself.
2. Grand Parole March, by the New

York Tt It Hegiincnt Maud.
.1. Vocal solo "Comrades," by Geo.

Gaskin.
1. Instrumental solo (Claiionet)-- -

waltz, "Caprice de Femmcs."
fi. Vocal solo with banjo accompani

ment "Barnyard voices.
0. Instrumental solo (Xylophone)

"A Galla Polka."
7. Prof. Ordway in various selections

on the banjo and mandolin ;

Mrs. Gray, piano accompanist.
8. Overture "Liebcnslust," by the

Parlor Orchestra.
S). Vocal --solo, with orchestra accom-

paniment "Teaching MeFad-de- n

lo Waltz," by S. W. Hues-to- n.

10. Cornet solo Polka, by tho
world-renowne- d Levy.

11. Selection (Comic).
12. Piccolo solo "Mocking Bird"

the popular Laughing Song.
m

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'i.i. meet you at tho Brunswick.
0 tf

0. J. MoOaiu'Hy has lots on Ljliha
street for sale. !t-- tf

BtiTiox Holes made lo order at No.
1 Guidon Lane. 1107 tf

Thk Brunswick aio theonly Billiard
I'ailoia in town. ( tf

A suiti; of two looiiis is oll'cred in
this isu for rent.

A youno lady wis-he- s a situation at
Uenerul bousewoik.

Tin: Faeific Hardware Co. have re-

ceived now goods specified olsewhoio.

Aiteii shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith A Co., Agentb.

1-- tf

Suxnuiix iclieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith it Co.,
Agents. -tf

Li:ox(3 You.vo h.ib assigned his st

in the Waialua llieo Plantation
to the Chong Hing Wai Co.

Dr.i.icions codec and chocolate will
ho reived evciy morning eaily at, the
Palace Ico Cieum I'urlois, Ludwigbon,
&O1011, Hotel stieet. 221 tf

IIojmoN, Nnw.MAN & Co. ndveitiso
the "Mosquito's Enemy," something
which is badly needed these evenings,
and the "Ant Poicon," another uecub-all- y

to the household.

INTERMEDIARY COURT.

The Intermediary Court held a
session Chief Justice Judd
prosiding. T. R. Lucas vs. F. II.
Rcdward, replevin. The Court de-

cided in favor of defendant, icvers-in- g

decision of lower Court: An
appeal was noted. C. W. Ash ford
for plaintiff ; J. A. Magoon for de-

fendant.

"German
Syrup"

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-
sonage. " My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschce's German
Syrup, was made about fourteen
yeais ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough' which disabled me from
filling my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. After hying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I cauuot
say now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bionchial troubles
since in our family, Boschce's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
olheis when I have found them
troubled iu like manner." R.UV.

W. II. IlAGGAUTV,
of the Newaik, New safe
Tersey, M.K, Confer-
ence, Aptil 25, '90. Remedy.

to
CO. GKKE.V. Sole Mnn'fr.Woiuluury.N.J.

A MKETING OF THE

) 11
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POLITICAL

Protective Union
W1I.I. UK hi:m at

tt Robinson's Hall,"
Cor. King and Nuuaiui sts.,

On Thursday Evening, Jan, 7th,

AT 7:!JO 11'CI.OOU I, ai.

Come One. Come All.
ai2 2t pmt oiuyiit.

Ahction slates by Lowls J Leyey,

SPECIAL SALE OF

HouseholdFurni!ur8 !

1 am Instructed to sell nt Public Auc-
tion (on account of depailiiro), and

to my Salcsioom for convenience
of s.ile,

On SATURDAY, Jim. !Hli(
AT 10 O'UMM'K A. .11..

J Ask & 1 Pnintod

BEDROOM SETS,
.Spring Mattrassc", Mniiiltn Cm tains
It. V. Sccietnry, Jld. Table,

Whatnot, Chandeliers,
tee Cho't, Meat Hnfc, Chubs, Kug.
Clock, H. V. Extension Table,
l'.it. Kitchen Table, Etc., Etc.

Also, 1 Stove & Utensils.

fiQT" The above have only been In use
tluce montlis ami are ahnusl as good aa
new.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
1112-- Auctioneer.

I? I-- . Y

SELF RISING

..c&tfSSA
JGBSB&'C?

ra- - tf-- .
Z'KSSSK$F &0.fr

, fi&W' r. '-- VW'D

PANCAKE MEAL
Ready for 1ho GridiUo In One Minute I

Only Milk or Water Reqnirodl
A 0 mblnatlon of Moals Entirely Now I

Mr.kcs Most Whplesouie and Delicious Dates

Nothing hut pine CREAM OF
TARTAR and SODA used for leaven-

ing.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT!

MITCHELL & PETEKSOV,
tSnn I'l'imclhco AtS's'i-4- -

801 l'it-t- u thsnt

Golden Rule Bazaar,
83 FORT STREET,

liiiti A. Ii. Smith' Store.

Having purcluiM'd ihe '.lock and llxtiircs
of the abuvi stoic I hall continue

the sale of the justly Celebrated

LIGHT- - HUXNING

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

a full and complete stock of which will
arrive per "Australia," so please

1CKSKKYK MitVit 'OltDKStS.
Tho llt of 1'AT I KltNS will also he

completed by the same Nteanier.

I shall also add to the stock jrood
uch as go with a general lta.aar busi-

ness.
All oidcn entrusted to my care will

eeelve nn 1nn1.1l prompt attention
OHDKKS KOlt MUSIC tilled hv ru

teau)'T, as I have peelal facilities
at San Fiancisco for that piupoe.

P.itiousou the other Island1, can safely
intuist onlo to. my cue for all goods
whether hi my line or not, and I respect-
fully Millelt their patronuge.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
8U0 2w 1'iopiletor.

ILts it ever occurred to
you what tt desirable and
acceptable present a pic-
ture tnakesV W not lend
us your car for a moment
until Ave explain. In the
lirst place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's better
feelings and forms excel-
lent food for thought,
which nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
One need nut confine him-
self to any particular
style its the assortment of
both btyles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon the minds of
all who may see it, and in
many cases leaves a life-
long impression.

When making your
rounds of shopping drop
in at King liros., on Ho-
tel street, and see what
they have to offer in this
line, if for no other pur-
pose than to enjoy what
is to be seen.

NOTICE.

FROM AND AITKR THIS DATE
U ,1, Mot'ailhy will collect all

my bUls. II G AljjOHFiW, M I).
""II onuhihi, Dee. Ul.'lSoir UOS-l-

E MOIOA LIFE
lC(Ctl,UUI A. .llcOUJUW.

of !

It has paid its members since its THREE AND FOUR OF
Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

tSf For full particulars apply to

91

Gift

In Jewelry
A.'!'

THOMAS LINDSAY

TUE

iiDiWiiiiJ(ivclcrs.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY lo

I.aigoand Fine Stock in Hand.

Souvenir Spoons,
Coin

Din ami".

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King

and
asia ti

Holidays !

- A'r

WEMSR&GO.'S
LARGE NEW STOCK

BY THE AUSTRALIA.

Comniislii' all the Latest Designs ami
Novelties. Ill "short, eveiythiug
pcitalniug to a lhst-ela- ss Jewehy
Establishment.

eovEifi spoons
OF ALL KINDS.

C$f" Prices to suit the times. tt

& CO.
202 tf

TEE

Dry Goods Store
Nnnanu Street, above Pnclfio Hotel,

Has Received per S. S. ' China"

A LOT OF

SI

A great variety and i'.lieinely
nice, for

Christmas
2!I7 tf

!

I WILL pay cash, for either larcp qr
' small (jimutliii's of used Hawaiian

Postage .Slumps, as follows:
(These offeis tue per hundred and anv

iiiautities will be aeeepted, no inutter
liow small, at inu k.imiu ritu'ts. j
1 cent, violet , oo
1 cent, blue . do
1 cent, gieeu It!
2 cent, vri Million 1 50
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, lose 20
r cent, daik blue 1 50
5 cent, uliianiariuebhiu 1.0

0 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black..., 4 00
10 cent, veimllloii 5 00
10 cent, brown. .. , 2 50
12 cent, black 0 00
12 cent, mauve Ii 00
15 cent, hiowu 6 00
18 cent, ml 10 00
2.) cent, jiiu pie 10 00
Tit) cent, led 15 00

l,caiiiiluc 25 00
1 cent envelope 10

2 cent envelope 75
1 cent envelope 1 50
5 cent envelope '. 1 50
10 cent envelope 'AW
2 eenl, violet, Ib'.U isbiio.... ... 5Q

tfiy No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Aildiess;

GEO. WASUHHKN,
025 Octavla .St.. Sail Francisco, Ual.

8001m

In your Christ-iiiii- H

I'reHoiitH don't torgct
that a Picture is among the
wry best and that ilio place
to got such things Is at King
Bros., Hotel Street.

INSURANCE 00.

General

OF

Issues Every Form Policy
Organization HUNDRED MILLIONS DOLLARS.

Goods

MM ORDER

OriumioiilH,

Street, between Nuuanu

Bethel,

The

AVfcNNEK

CHAN'S

T-IA.- Y

New StyiB

Presents

Hawaiian Stamps Yanted

Holccling

NEW

Desirable

Remenier the Little Folks !

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable and useful, for Infants ami Children, at

N. S- - SACHS',
1 04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Children's Embroid. Cashmere Cloaks,
Children's Finn Lace & Embroidery Drosses,

Sash Hlbbons & Surah Sashes hi all Colois,
Clilldmn's Parasols, Children's Fans,

Children's Toilet Sets, Toy Mttslu Boxes,

fr'ancy CJuij Sc SSauoern in. Boxen,,
Infants' Long KinbinUlereil Cnslunoiu Capes,

Infants' Flnu Knibrohlcrud Holies A; Loiw Dresses,
Infants' California Cilb Enibioldeicd Blankets,

Infants' Einbroldeied Flannl Shawls,
Infants' Lace Bonnets & Kiiibroldercd Silk Caps.

A GHOlCi: ASbOKTMKNT OF

OliilclrenV JK'ine Trimmed Hatw,
Chiidieu's Velvet Caps, Toboggan Caps, Silk Skull Caps, F.le,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU.
Fort Street,

Tho Pacific Hardware Co., Foit street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
ihcy have opened their ART ROOMS on the second floor of their New
Building, where they have on Exhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limoges,
Boston, Rose Dubarry, Newport, Ivory, Queen, Bisque, Royal Windsor,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A olioico selection of Silver Plated Ware.

Thoy have Just Received a line line of the Latest Patterna of PIC-
TURE MOULDINGS, Mirrors, Engravings, Etchings, Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the Latest publications; Easels iu wood
and bamboo ; Tables, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Statuettes, and many Articles too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists-M- rs.
Hitchcock, Mrs. Pauhs, and others.

8SyAs soon as shelving on the first floor is completed they will open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
They trust their fiiends will appreciate the disappointment the' d

iu not being able to have their Store titted completely at lh
earlier date and the fact that their entrance is so unattractive as to afford
little inducement to visit the second floor.

A VISIT to their Ait Rooms will, they trust, bo repaid.

Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en-
joyed in the past, they will spare no pains to 1111 all orders with care and
promptness.

YOUR

Si.o,
Large Sj.e,

Ijiirge Size,

YORK.
I'l'cnidcut.

Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.
IWWWiWJWIWIIIWJ

Honolulu.

Wells, Messrs. Barnflcld,

BABY

FOOD

B5 Cents Bottle,
GO Cents Bptjplo,

i.0Q per Dozpn,
$7.00 per Dozen.

:w-- t

RICHARDSON.

AUUIIITKUTN

NEEDS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

lIIMlfi Fort Mtri'ct. Honolulu, II. I,

AliE XOW THE

AGENTS.

New and Fresh Lot Just Received from the

FACTOKY!

1?.1.K"J8!S:
Small

Small Si.o,

PALMER &

iVKCiiriT.cT.s i

a

a

t

STYLUS OF AKCIUTKCTUKKB!

KustlaKo, Queen Anne, Ileiialssaiico, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Noriiinii,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs In Residences! Cheap Artistic Collages a Specially I

Complete plans and specifications given; also superintendence of construction.

lOr OmCE-Chilt- on Block, cor. Kincr & Port. Entrance on Tort 8t
r afft. ."

tiamimr a&v - j. . i ', v ., . - , -- ak. v ar t&i i j. i MBmnaiT."
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